The paper is devoted to development of adaptive model to recognize the text inquiries using nomenclature reference book. The main calculations on resolution of conflicts which occur at recognition of text inquiries are submitted. Algorithms for solving conflicts use nomenclature reference book and parameters of association rules. Using such method, we take into consideration the previous experience of recognition and adapt the model in accordance with the new results of recognition. Adaptive model to recognize the text inquiries can be applied to different areas. For example, pharmaceutical features and drugs can be recognized in medicine in such a way.
Introduction
For many years, the interest to methods of knowledge discovery in databases steadily grows [1, 4] . As a result, there are a lot of problems connected with processing of big data arrays in order to find new regularities, obtain and detect new knowledge. One of the problems is to recognize the goods by their key features [5] .
Problem statement
Initial data for development of adaptive model are the nomenclature reference book of drugs with pharmaceutical parameters and patterns for the pharmaceutical parameters used to recognize the names of drugs.
The problem is to develop a self-training system, that will be able to recognize text inquiries and identify suitable drug from the catalog for the client.
Mathematical Problem statement. Consider a set of drugs:
where Drug i is i-th drug, i = 1, x; x is a number of all drugs. Let Card be a catalog of the used drugs:
where m is a number of lines in the catalog; n is a number of features in the catalog; card ID is an unique identifier in the catalog; A m×n = {a i j}, i = 1, m, j = 1, n are values of features for i-th drug. Consider a database
where T j is a transaction, j = 1, N D ; N D = |D| is a database power. The elements T j are presented in the following way:
where T ID j is an identifier of j-th transaction T j ; T ext j is an inquiry of the user (i.e. transaction); item j = {. . . , (e l , mark l ), . . .} is a set of heuristic rules (i.e. heuristic) in j-th transaction, 1 ≤ l ≤ p ; e l is a number of the heuristic found in the current transaction; mark l is a value of heuristics e l ; waiting ID is an identifier of the drug card ID distinguished by the system; reality ID is an identifier of the drug card ID distinguished by the user. Consider a set of patterns which are used to recognize the current inquiry:
where k is the total number of different patterns. For every pattern there is corresponding heuristic E = {e 1 , . . . , e p }, that defines the value for only one feature F eature = {f 1 , . . . , f n }.
Several patterns can correspond to one particular heuristic, and several heuristics can correspond to one feature.
Each heuristic e i has two features: S e i and C e i [2, 3] , which are used to estimate the quality of recognition in the text, where S e i is a support of heuristic, C e i is an confidence of heuristic.
Each heuristic e i and sets of heuristics [6] , which are found by recognition of item j , and their features are stored in the database of heuristics:
where set i = {< . . . , e l , . . . >, S, C}, i > p + 1 are sets of heuristics found by recognition, S is a support of the whole set of heuristics, C is an confidence of the whole set of heuristics. For inquiry s p , p = N D+1 , we need to recognize the features and choose suitable drug Drug i for user according to the catalog. Set up the model using the process of training.
Solving the problem
During the recognition of feature values, the following conflict situations between heuristics can take place in the text: Using experimental data, we develop algorithms for resolving the conflict situations which are described above.
Algorithm to choose heuristic which belong to the considered part of the text.
1. Generate a set of all found unconflicted heuristics and add all possible sets of conflict values to the set (except ∅ and the whole conflict set).
2. In the generated set, choose 10% of all generated sets having the best average value of features s * c. If there is no such set in the reference book, then find s, c as the minimal established value, i.e. (c := c 0 ).
Algorithm to choose a value of the feature among ones found by heuristics and eliminate an empty set in intersection of the set of heuristics and the catalog.
1. If the same heuristic gives different values of the same feature, then choose the first generated set.
2. If different heuristics detect the same value of the same feature, then generate a set containing all found heuristics.
3. Generate all possible sets of values of the first N significant features.
4. Choose sets among ones generated at the previous step, which are mentioned in the catalog. If there are no such sets, reduce the number of significant features, and go to the previous step.
5. Choose 10% of all found sets having the best average value of features s * c. Record the first N features for each remained set.
6. For each of the remained features, generate all possible values and add to the existing recorded set.
7. Choose the sets among them which are mentioned in the reference book.
8. Among the found sets, choose sets with the best average value of features s * c. If there are no such sets, then delete the value of this feature.
9. Add the found value of feature to the recorded set and go to the following feature.
Algorithm of adaptive model to recognize text inquiries.
1. Require the user to enter the data as a text inquiry string s p . Connect additional information: the catalog of the used drugs Card; the features set F eature; the heuristics set E; the patterns set P attern. 6. Require the user to confirm or reject the result of program recognition.
Consistently apply each pattern
7. Update support S and confidence C for the set of heuristics and for all its subsets found during recognition process.
Conclusion
We consider and resolve main types of the conflicts which appear during the text recognition process using heuristic rules. The algorithm of adaptive model for recognition of the text inquiries is developed. РАЗРАБОТКА АДАПТИВНОЙ МОДЕЛИ РАСПОЗНАВАНИЯ ТЕКСТОВЫХ ЗАПРОСОВ
А. С. Амбросова
Работа посвящена разработке адаптивной модели распознавания текстовых запро-сов с использованием номенклатурного справочника. Представлены основные выклад-ки по разрешению конфликтов, возникающих при распознавании текстовых запро-сов. Разработанные алгоритмы, разрешают конфликтные ситуации, руководствуясь соответствием с номенклатурным справочником и выбирая эвристические правила с лучшими показателями характеристик. Такой подход позволяет учитывать предыду-щий опыт распознавания текстовых запросов и адаптировать модель в соответствии с полученными результатами распознавания. Адаптивная модель распознавания тек-стовых запросов может использоваться в различных областях, например, в медицине для выявления фармацевтических параметров и лекарств.
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